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Erwin Alton Allen, 75 Erwin A. o\fin' Allen
Erwin Alton "Win" Allen,

75. of WaPello, died at 3:40
p.in. SundaY, Nov. 23, 1980, at
his home from cancer.

He was born Dec. 1B' 1904'
in Paradise, Utah,'the son of
Ethan and Margretha Teslie
Allen. He and his familY mov-
ed to WaPello in 1910.

He was married Feb. 13,
1931. to Isolene Tolman in
American Falls. Their vows
were further solemnized in
the Logan LDS TemPle in Oc-
tober 1934.

He was emPloYed bY
Grimm Growers seed house,

for two Years during the 10
he served on the school board

J:33"1',l,illTlJfr J,@
on the schdl board, and also workeworked as the school

ilff il;;;il"iioi sti"kfobt scttoot District No' 55 from

Friends and relatives of Erwin A. 'Win'Allen gathered at I
p.it.-ri'Joti"tday, Nov. te, 1e80; ai the wapetl{ r'irst,wara
i^DS iit"fi foi"tirnerat services conducted by Blsh.oP wgyng
E-tu:t"'t. bivOe Allen offered a family prayer and Eldon Scott
qave the invocation.
" ri-f;;ffiitling of vickie Jones, Leon seamons and
eri"liv p"ti""-i"iit ;;*' pering Hope," accompanied by
MadgeLindsaY.-'-fUi-"tt"et 

D. -Baird, a grandson, gave the -obituary 
and

t"iiiu"titiiua' p-a r ticuta rtl " sp idei -wa ter, - 
plas ti g lPnleq'

iiir,iiiJtiipt, liot.;b;"k iiaind, and lots of fun with Grand-
Da.t t
"tirhoo Jav C. Mortensen praised h!n-r a-s a "worthy..hig}
p""i"Ji,6r"nitouitr in his hdnility.he felt that-lre wasn't' He
ild;h;ffi;h;tT* io t,oot on thd bright side.' Healwavs.felt
:fr;ej;;;i"n rru watln great painlHe had faith to sustain
him.""'iiistrop 

Allen said, "The thing that's important in life is to
r"i'*'it6* ioliue ueiot" we dielGreaterimportance needs to

ffiffi;'ifi6opre ana tetationships grld.gospel truths' Until
that sreat resurrecuon we walk 5y faittiand see through a

;ffiJa;itt 
-nemimler that we don't have to say goodbye'

6ut onty'until we meet again''- 
Oontiuan Harrington tien sang "I'll Walk with God"' ac-

companied bY Carol Call.-T;itd'c;tt t""id,l;It seems that the Allens have alwavs been
i"-W"oeffo. And they atways seemed to be logether,.doing
tirineias a family. He loved to take-photos and sur-prlse-ns

"#;A;;tifif-t,ib:uct"*i*t 
copies' He never complained or

*rl*tr-*t'tt:ii*l ilTidir'* iouet t the eood fisht and
n"Blrff"tiil'}u;e 

Brower asked, "who was.the most special
ouit.iili itiiiii"r vou, Isolene. These speakers and services
ffi;iriill; t" iou, too-rt 

" 
characteriitics he learned milk-

il;il;.i-d"iitie hay - to enjoy hu-mor and bo handle
ili#;iidano ine;r-ivill now radiatefrom vour life'"
" 

Hi;#;- giira, "accompanied by- -Carol Call,. sang''The
Lord's Prayer," and Bishop LeRoy Hadley gave me Deneqlc-
tion.--Gsket bearers were Erwin and Dayle Allen,-Michael
e"ii,' ionti"-Lewis, Riy Rosen and 

-Marvie McCarrol'
ffi;&ty;;;rrei uilre.s were c'.B-. Hanc-ock, wilburn
irtiiii]*,L"" brake, Theron clark and Francis Nelson'-'-fiorai 

"rr"ng"ment" 
were by members,of- tle l/Vapello

niiii'fra"i- rieiiet societv, inciu{lng .C.arol Call, Barbara
Malm, Helen Hammond and Alice Merrill'-diiai*ai in Grove City Cemetery by Packham Mortuary'
and Ellis Tolman dedicated the gravesite'

drove the WaPello school bu!

1954 to 1970.--ffe 
*i" an active member of the LDS Church, serving.in

th;$tdat;c'hool presidelgy, ?f ward clerk, scoutmaster
;;;;;;;i"""tt"t. ire ana nii wife were dance directors for

the MIA for more than 10 Years'*iil'ilil;ived 
6t tiis 'frite, Isolene; three sons, Errd'in L'

gfi-"ir 
"f 

S"" oiegd Ca[f., Louis Dea-n Allen.of Las Ve-gas'
il;;.: ;a K"nneTtr't. A[dn of Blackfoot; a daug]ter'-lVlrs'
iiilil.iid;;iffit Baird or casper, wvo'-; a,b.rother' clvde
;ii6; 

'F;irfiaitd, Mont.; and'14 grindchildren and one
great-granddaughter. ..

Funeral servrces wrll be at 1 p'm' Wedncsday -3t 
the

wip"rio FiiJwira los church, wirth Bishop wayne Brower

"lti'ait"iii". 
thelamilv will receive friends at Packham Mor-

il#;;;ffi tfo s p.;ii. Tu".dav evening, and at the. church in
w"i'"riir,iii wlan&aav tor an hour before services begin'

Burial will be in Grove City Cemetery'


